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Abstract: Five extractants were tried Viz., Bray- I, Bray-2, Olsen, Mehlich-1 and AB DTPA 

to assess the available P status of four land use patterns namely, tea garden, Orchard, 

cultivated land and forest soils of tarai region of West Bengal. Biological availability of P 

was estimated by growing wheat in Neubauer seedling technique. In all land use soils, the 

highlest amount of soil P was extracted by Bray-2 extractant. The extracting power of 

different extractants was not in the same order for all land use soils. The extracted amount of 

P by various extractants was correlated with inorganic P fi·actions. Except Bray-2, all the soil 

tests had highly significant positive correlation with Fe-P and Al-P. Bray-1-P explained the 

highest variation in P uptake by wheat in orchard (86%) and cultivated land soils (87%) while 

Bray-2-P explained the maximum variation in P uptake for tea garden (75%) and forest 

(83%) soils. Bray n;agents were the most efficient extractants for these land use soils under 

acidic tarcli agroclimatic region of West BengaJ.'(Key word~·: Soil P tests, ·tand use, in,organic 

P forms, P uptake by wheat). 

Evaluation of P fertility status of soil is necessary to make a sound P fertilizer 

recommendation l'or optimising crop yjeld. To determine the available P status, Olsen- and 

Bray-1 method are in use for extracting P from neutral to calcareous and acidic soil, 

respectively in most of the soil testing laboratories. However, different scientists have also 

employed several other soil tests for this purpose. The rate and quantity of P that can be 

solubilized by a particular extractant depend on the nature of soil, inorganic P fractions 

present in the soil and the chemical nature of the extractant used. Land use pattern also has a 

~ sound influence on the chemical nature of soils which in turn governs the dominance of 
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different P ti·action in soil. Hence, an attempt was made to assess the superiority of the soil 

.tests for available Pas a function of its relationship with inorganic P fraction in soil and with 

P uptake by wheat under different land use in tarai agroclimatic region of West Bengal. 

Material and Methods 

Sixty surl~tcc soil samples (0-0.15m) fifteen from each land use pattern viz. Cultivated 

land, forest. orchard and tea garden were collected for this study. Soils after processing · 

{. ( <2mm) were analysed for important physical and chemical properties (Table 1 ). 

(Table- I) 

Soils were extracted by five different extractants; the details of those were presented 

in table 2. Varimis inorganic P ·fractions were estimated by the method as outlined by 

Peterson and Corey ( 1966). 

(Tablc-2) 

A greenhouse study was conducted using Neubauer seedling method with wheat as a 

test crop. llundred seedlings were raised for 17 days period in a Neubauer (O.llmx0.07m) 

containing 1 OOg soil and 50g nutrient free quartz. Dry matter yield and P uptake· by wheat 

were recorded from entire plant (root+ top). 

5( Results and Discussion 

Availahle P Stu/us 

RangL' and mean of available P extracted by dillerent extractants are presented in 

table 3. l·lighcst amount of native soil P was extracted by L3ray-2 in all land uses. The higher 

solubility in Bray-2 may be due to its relatively higher strength of acid, complexing of Al3
+ 

' and Fe3
+ with r· ion and consequent release of P adsorbed by these ions (Ballard 1974). 

Olsen, Mchlich-1 ami AB-DTPA methods extracted a substantial amount of soil P. Except ·in 
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tea garden soils, the lowest average amounts of available P were extracted by Bray-1 method. 

The differences in the extracted amount were due to selectivity in solubilizing specific 

fractions of soil P. The P extracting power of ditJerent extractants used was not in a similar 

order under all land uses indicating the relative contribution of different inorganic P fractions 

to total inorganic P (Table I) as well as the efficiency of different extractants in extracting 

these fractions. Barring few exceptions, irrespective of extractant used, highest amount of P 

was extracted in cultivated soil followed by orchard. tea garden and forest soils. The trend 

was in conformity with the total amount of inorganic P present in these soils. 

(Table-3) 

Indices (~f P Availability and Soil Properties I Soil P 

The different soil tests were interrelated among themselves as evident from highly 

significant positive correlations among the amount P extracted by different extractants (Table 

4). Ols~n-P recorded the highest correlation with all the extractants, while Bray-1-P recorded 

\J . the least. High significant correlations among the different soil tests indicated the dissolution 

from mot·e or less same fractions of soil P. 

(Table-4) 

The available P extracted with various extractants correlated with soil properties such 

as organic carbon, day, pH and cation exchangeable capacity (Table 5). Bray-2-P (r=0.321 \ 

Mehlich-1-P (r=0.268\ AB-DTPA-P (r=0.237) and Olsen-P (r=O.l92) had significant 

positive correlation with the clay content. The soils in this study were, in general, loam in 

texture in which availability of plant nutrients including P also remained higher, therefore, a 

significant positive correlation existed between clay content and available Ps. The 

observations were supported by the findings or Misra ( 1994) and Pandey et a/.(2000). The 

data showed that all the soil tests had negative correlation with organic carbon content and 

.·~ 
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cation exchan ge capacity. However. on ly Bray-2 (r=-0.3 53 * & -0 .5 13 . .. ) and Mehlich-1 (r= -

0.343 .. & -0. 2l'\CJ ) h ~1d signilicant relationship \\ ith these <~hove two characters. 

(Table-S) 

Olsen 's extractab le P showed significant positive correlation (r=0.947 .. & 0.513 •• ) 

with Fe - P and AI - P fractions. respectively (Tab le 5 ). The basic nature of Olsen 's extractant 

(0 .5 M N;:li-ICC );. pH 8. 5) wo uld favour the extraction of avai lab le P present in the form of Fe 

- P and AI - P by their hydrolysis in alkaline so luti on or adsorbed on clay surface (Lindsay & 

Moreno 1960). Bray - 1 - P also had signifi cant positi ve relati onship with Fe - P (r=0.784**) 

and AI - P (r=O ) (J .:( \ Dongale and Kaclrekar ( 1992) also reported strong association of Bray 

1 ·-P wi th 1·c . ]> <111d /\ I - P. Bray 2- P sho wed sig nil ican t positi ve relationshi p with Fe- P 

(r=0.761 **)and Ca- P (r=0.548 *\ Release of P !'rom Ca - P fraction by Bray 2 reagent was 

due to hi gher strength of acid favouring its dissoluti on . Mehlich- and AB-DTPA-P 

significantl y correlated with all three inorganic P l'ractions ind icating the contribution of 

different rract io ns or P to these avail abi lity indices. Howeve r. in all cases Fe - P contributed 

the max imum amount of avai lable P followed by AI - P and Ca - P contributed the least 

(except \·Vith 11r<J Y 2 ). Thus. it cou ld be inferred that Fe - P and AI - P were ·the major 

inorgani c P i'r<tctinns co ntributed towards plant m ailable P. 

Soil Test Me1/wd1 und P Uptoke 

The results (Table 6) re vealed that all the su i! tests had significant relationship with 

dry mate r yield and P uptake of wheat under all land usc pattern s. The Maximum variation in 

P uptake h\ \ \ I K'~tl \\<I S exp lained by Bray 1 - Pin nrc h ~ml ( 86°/cl) and cultivated soi ls (87%) . 

Bray 2 - P e:-.:p laincd maximu m va ri ation in tea garden (75lYo) and forest soi l (83%). Among 

other so il tests. AB-DTPA method was relati ve ly superior in all the land use patterns. The 

result of' thi s stud y indicated that a spec ific extractant did not always hold good to assess the 
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ava ilable P st<ltus or all so il s. as was do ne in routine soil testi ng laboratory. In conclusion, it 

would be mentio ned that land use pattern . wh ich influenced the physico-chemical 

characterist ics n!"the soi ls and thereby controlled the stab ilit y of differen t inorganic P forms 

(Tablc-6) 

must be cnnsidned to choose the most suitable soi l test method fo r estimati ng avai lable P 

sta tus. ln te<l ga rd en and forest so iL Bray-2 t::\trac tant was the most effic ient, while for 

orchard and culti va ted soi l Bray-] was the most suitabl e in est imating available P in acidic 

tarai agroclim at ic reg ion or West Bengal. 
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Table - I. Selected ph~ · sico-chemical proper·ties of the so ils used 

Land use pattc•·n Teagarden soil Orchard so il C ultivated land so il Forest soi l 
So il Properties Ranoe Mean Ranul· Mean Range Mean Range Mean 

pH 3.7-5 .54 4.78 3.84-5.8 5 4.6X 4.80-7. 13 5.67 4.64-6.90 5.34 

1-:. C. x I O\clsm 1
) 3.30-59.40 13.33 3.40-74 0 16 26 4 80-441 14.36 5.67-40.70 14.59 

Org;111ic C(g k;.! -1
) -15-25 ..j 14 .2 7 0- 1 !U I )C) 7. 0-12.4 8.9 9.3-26 .2 16.5 

-· 

Cl-:Cfc 111 ol (+ )kg-' I 1J 7 5-28 X 18.2:2 9.75-24. 1--1 IIU(J --167- 13 .56 I 0.44 9.33-26.68 18.36 

Clay (g kg· 1 ) I 12-172 I 3 9 102-1 7<-1 r <-JJ r 54-254 192 92-182 !30 

Silt (g kg-1
) IX0-331 273 174-42 5 275 200-3 23 262 234-49 1 328 

.'\ v<Jila hlc N (mg. kg-1
) CJX-18 7 141 72-28 5 147 98-3 19 129 94-238 167 

i\v ; Jil;~hk I( (mg kg 1
) I 2- :ll :l 90 X-32 1 (J~ 8- 7-1 39 I 2-90 55 

t\ l-1' (mg l-;g' 1
) X.7-197A 63.8 20 .2-277.5 I 16 .2 II .6-11 1.7 39.8 8.7-300.4 52.8 

Fe-P (mg i-;g.' 1
) --19. 7-258.4 99.7 I 0.2-2 52.8 I 07.8 27. 1-667.5 I 68.2 35.6-235.9 79. 0 

Ca- P (mo 1-;o -1
) 

b e 0-279.3 63.7 12.8---104.7 I 07. 8 103 .7-56 1.4 298.2 29.9-467.8 173.2 

Table 2. Details of liH ntntctants used for thi s studY 

-- -- --- --- -----

Extractant Composition I Extntction I Soil Ext ractant 
Referances I . { . I) i trmc mrn nttc 

Olsen 0 )M NaHCO:; (pH 8.5) ---~----~ ~ I :20 
O lsen eta/. 

(1954) ----------- ---

Bray-! 0.0:\N N ll -lF+O 025N H CI (pH 2.5) I 5 I: I 0. 
Bray and Kurtz 

j _(1945) 

Bray-2 0. 0:\ N N ll -1 F +0. I N H C I ( p l-1 I 0) I '-; . I :20 
Bray and Kurtz 

' ( 1945) - -

Mchl ich-1 O.O) N II C I+0. 25J l·bS0-1 (pH I .:n I :4 
Nelson era/. 

I _") 

(1953) ---· I__- --- I 
r-----

/\B-OTPA 
I 

lm I U IC0 ,+0.005M DTPA(pll 7. 6 ) I ) I 1 2 
Sultanpour and 

'-. .. -- -- --- ~--- -~1-
I Schwab ( 1977) -

T bl ~ A a e -. mounts of P (mg kg-') extracted by the five extractants in different land uses 

Extractant Tea <rarden soil Orchard soil Cultivated land so il Forest soi l 
Range Mean Range Mean Ranue Mean Range Mean 

Olscn-P )-()() 17 1-74 25 6-1 77 47 3-92 14 

lh<t\ - 1-P l)_!J7 2() 1-54 IX 1- 1 I 0 25 1-79 7 

fhay-2-P lJ_ I 70 6l) 7-177 53 -+2-339 150 12- 164 49 

Mch li ch- 1-P I -'-1 7 2 1 5-50 'I _l_ I 0- I I 3 43 3-27 II 

A B-DTPA-P 4-16 7 6-49 II 11-75 32 8-39 J3 
-
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Table 4. Cor-relation (r) among different extractant of P 

Extr·actant Bray-1-P Bray-2-P Mehlich-1-P AB-DTPA 

Olsen 0.813 •• 0.807*"' 0.709 .. 0.862 .. 

Bray- I 0.736"' 0.593"* 0.6.19 .. 

Bray-2 0. 712** 0.772** 

Mehlich-1 0.703** 

I 
Table 5. Relationship (r) between soil tests and soil characterises/soil P 

Soil Characteristics Soil- P 
~· ' Extractant-P 

Org.C Clay pH CEC Al-P Fe-P Ca-P 

Olsen-P -0. I I 7 0. I92 -0. I 83 -0.082 0.5 I 3** 0.947** 0.190 _ .. 

Bray-1-P -0.073 -0.048 -0.211 -0.022 0.564** 0.784** 0.040 

Bray-2-P -0.353** .0.321. 0.174 0 .,.,.,* - . .).).) 0.233 0.761** 0.548** . 

Mehlich-1-P -0.343*" 0.268* -0.165 -0.286* 0.453 •• 0.623** 0.259* 

. AB-DTPA-P -0.219 0.237 0.033 -0.217 0.435 •• - 0.664** 0.385** 

Table 6. Relationship (r) between soil tests for P with dr·y nutttcr· yield and P uptake of wheat 

Land use Tea gar·den soil Orchard soil Cultivated land soil Forest soil 
Soil test -P A B A B A B A s· 

Oisen-P ·o.84s''* 0.654 •• 0.661 •• 0.528* . 0.596* 0.863 •• 0.752 •• 0.907** 

Bray-1-P 0.867''* 0.816** 0.911** 0.927** 0.628* 0.931 .. 0.648** 0.887** 
• .! •.• 

Bray-2-P 0.751"* 0.865 .. 0.604* 0.874 •• 0.325 0.698 •• . 0.794** o.91 o** 

Mehlich-1-P 0.565. 0.748** 0.658** o.61 o· 0.569* o.75o·· 0.523* 0.482 

AB-DTPA-P 0.825** 0. 796*" 0.724** 0.791 •• 0.663 .. 0.914** 0.714** 0.779** 

A -Dry matter yield. B- P uptake 
*and** denote 5% and 1% level of significance, respectively. 
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pa p/2:JO 1/2-f. 2 PhosyK"lorus availability indices in va r i o•.JS 

l8ftd uae Boils under Tarai Zone of Weat Benga l 

( by a. K • MoR da 1 ~ 3!]. • 

I• this investigation, 5 extractaJtt.5 were use d t o ext r a c t 

available P from soils under differe~tt !'atterns of land use and 

their extracting ability was correlated with yield and uptake of P 

by \otleat grown under Neubauer seedling method. The results - IJh owed 

that Br8 y reagents we re the most efficiP.nt extractan ts in ·pc idic Ta r~a 

agro climatic regi o n of West Bengal. This is c .')nfirma t ory ' i n nature 

However, they obse r ve d that a s~ecific extractant dowsn't always 

.serve the purpose of assessing the available P status of soils 

!tUt to different land use pa~terns. The P extrilcting p owe r of diffe

re•t extractants was also not found following similar order in ail 

land use patterns which shows that the relative contribJtions of di

ffereat inorganic P fractions to total inorganic P is variable. 

'Ihe paper is recorrmended for its publication in the Journal and it 

is prepared as per the style ~rescribed for pre~aring t he mattuscri Fts . 




